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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of iho Finest

Musical Iostrunts
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of tho Cclcbrnlod

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially niauufaclnml for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKT2 THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOIITMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European mid Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Mquors
AT MOST REAKONAI1M TRICKS

Bi HOFFSOHLAKQBKAOO

Cornor King Bethel Streets

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nuuanu Ave opp Eagle House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

All ordors receive prompt attention
and try to pleaso everyone

iso tf M BEEHAM

Bruce Waring Co

Real Esiale Dealers
503 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale

Mr Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnpwrHnn ar Invlt ort iaI1 nn iir

DAVID K BAKER

snXjOJIST
Nuuanu Valloy above the Mausolooni

ORDERS FOH FLOWEKS AND
Plants will recolvo prompt and faith

fnl atttenion Freo delivery til all parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

Sfl TMLTTPWOMin TJo 7A r7 1y

REMOVAL

JOHSf PHILLIPS
Has renion J his Plumbing Buln8 from

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
TTnrnmrly ncouplod by Woven

MT t

OcttRDic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S F
Leave Honolulu

to S F
Oot20 Oct28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TIIHQUGII LINE
From San Pranclwn From Sydney for

for Sydnoy San Francisco
Arrhe Honolulu Ltaie Honolulu

Monowai Nov 10 I AJaraeda Nov 1 2

Alnirt 17 MorlpnuB DnlOj
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If you want to read

the News and tho

Pacts relating t the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The independent

We are there and

we enaige onty

50 Cents

a Month

MBMJIJWJIUUVI MJ

Continued from 1st Page

Macoos followers then mndo n do
tgur to tho southward aud suddouly
appeared nt Arlomisa a conlral post
on tho lion of tho Trocha Tho hi
surgeut chief font word to tho com
mnudanto that ho intonded to bom ¬

bard tho town jiving tho inhabit ¬

ants fho hours in which to loavo tho
city Not hoeding Maceos throats
tho Spanish would pormit no ouo to
loare Macoo oponod II ro on tho
town with his artillory and thirty
shots from a robol dynamito gun
were thrown Into tho city Evory
building is said to havo boon leveled
while tho slaughter of nou-coraba- t-

auts was appalling During tho
cam ago Maceo oud his followers
crossod tho lino of tho Trooha into
Havana province where thoy joined
tho forces of General Aguirre

London Oct 26 A Madrid dis ¬

patch to tho Standard says Tho
press doclares it impossible to admit
in any shapo or form United States
interference in Cuba

A P A For Bryan

Cmoacio Oot 24 A Hecord
special from Washington says A

sensation Is promised in A P A

circles in a fow days wliou members
of that organization dissatisfied
with tho official communications of
tho president in opposition to Bryan
will roply by circulars announcing
llioir intention to support the Ohi
cago nominee aud preferring against
tho Supremo Presidont and his as ¬

sociates charges of being in the
movement to giro tho support of
tho association to McKinley Tho
olijoct of the circulation of the cir-

culars
¬

will hi to permit all anti A

P A people to understand the
methods boing resorted to by cer-

tain
¬

mon in the order in tho cam-

paign
¬

It is alleged that this will
make votes for Bryan

It is learned thatono of the chief
objects on both sides in tho fight
now at hand is the capture of Mary
land where it is said there are
27000 A P A votos

HONESX POLITICS

The Republican Manager Issues n
Manifesto for To days Election

Chicago Oct 21 Chairman
Ilanna of the Republican National
Committoe this morning gave to tho
public tho following announcement

Tho manifest policy of tho silver
Democratic managers in this cam-

paign
¬

as set forth by their candi
dato for President shortly after his
nomination has been to create the
belief in tho miuds of tho working
men that thoy were being coerced
byj heir employers to vote contrary
to their convictions

Tho Chairman of thejr National
Committoe Hon James K Jonos
has emphasized this policy in a pro-

clamation in which ho boldly charges
tho employing classes of tho coun-
try

¬

with having entered into a con-

spiracy
¬

to coorco tho employors into
voting contrary to their opinions

This is a vory grave charge and
it has now assumed a form that
justifies giving it somo attention
It is an insult both to tho employer
and employee Wo do not believe
the one is despotic enough to at ¬

tempt to coerce or the other is so
cringing as to bo coerced Em ¬

ployees and employers aro all freo
American citizens kuowhig thoir
rights and capable of assorting and
maintaining them

To coerco a voter is a crime
against the laws of tho land and if
Messrs Bryan aud Jonos know of
any coercing they made themselves
accomplices of the crime by not in-

forming tho proper authorities and
taking steps for prosecution It has
been tho policy of tho Ropublican
party since its organization to pro ¬

tect evory citizen in tho exorcise of
hie elective franchise aud it will still
adhere to that policy

Whilo wo consider tho ohargo ab-

surd
¬

and believe that American
workingmou and employors aro too
indepoudont aud patriotic to bo
coerced or to coerce thoJtepublloau
ed attack on that town was merely
a foint of tho robel leador to conceit
trato tho Spanish troops at that
point

National Cominitloo will do any ¬

thing iu its powor to prottct work

ingmon in tho freo and untratnmelod
exorclso of their rights as citizens
and will cheerfully unite with tho
National Democratic Committbo in

auy movement having that object in

viow
Coorcion of votors is not only an

unAmerican uupatriotic and dos

potio usurpation of tho rights of a

freo citizen but it is a wrong that
will inevitably recoil upon its per-

petrators
¬

it is an arbitraiy nsoof
power that is iu direct conflict with

tho principles of our Government
Tho civil compact of majority rule
means a majority for whoso protec ¬

tion all constitutional powers should
bo usod and without whioh a po

litical victory would bo barren of

results worthy of a great party
This committee will sparo no

pains to secure to evory citizen
whatever his politic tho right to

cast his vote according to his con-

victions

¬

aud havo his vote honestly
counted Mark Hanna

SPEAKER CRISP DEAD

A Distinguished Southern States ¬

man none to His Rest

Atlanta Ga Oct 23 Charles F
Crisp ei Speaker of tho Houso of
Representative died horo this aftor
noon He has been ill ovor since his
joint dobato on the currency ques-

tion

¬

with ox Secretary of the Inter-
ior

¬

Hoke Smith
Charles Frederick Crisp was born

on tho 2th of January 1815 in

Sheffield England where his par-

ents
¬

had gone on a visit was
brought by them to this country tho
year of his birth received Xi com
mou sohool oducation iu Savannah
and Macon Ga entered the Con-

federate
¬

army iu May 18G1 was a
Lieutonaut iu Company K Tenth
Virginia Infantry and served with
that regiment until May 12 1861
when he became a prisonor of war
upon his release from Fort Delaware
in June 1865 he joined his parents
at Ellavillo Sibley county Ga road
law in Americus and was admittod
tothobar therein 1866 began tho
practice of law in Ellavillo Ga in
1872 was appointed Solicitor-Genera- l

of tho South western Judicial
Circuit and was reappointed in 1872
for a torm of four 3 ears located in
Americus Ga iu 1873 in June 1878
was nppoiuted Judgo of tho Super-
ior

¬

Court of the same circuit iu
1878 was oloctod by tho general as-

sembly
¬

to the samo ofbVe in 1880
was re elected Judge for a term of
four years

Ho resigned this office in 1882 to
accept tho Democratic nomination
for Congress and was elected Ho
was permanent chairman of tho
Democratic State Convention which
assombled at Atlanta in April 1883
to nomiuato a candidate for Gov-
ernor

¬

and aftor that elected to Con-
gress

¬

for seven suecessivo terms
When the Democracy secured a
majority of tho Fifly socond Con ¬

gress CriBp by his free trade record
at once took commanding place iu
tho race for tho Speakership and
and was elected Mr Crisp was tho
Speaker of tho following Congress
also yielding to Hoed whou tho Re ¬

publicans secured control of the
House

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllue and Stores lilted up andLsimatfs given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
IW-- Oulco and

Street adjoining W WPWrlhti JJfrrioJo
Shop 377 lni

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

wuiu liwln President Mannirer

rtoVcpSrteV8ru
SUGARiTACJTOUS

AMI

Commission Agents
AUEHT8 or THE- -

Ocoanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran Franolnno Pol

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

Mi Cunningham - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TUB CKIKimATKD

Fredricksbnrg Draught Beer

ALWAYS ON

Solo Agents for tho Kcuowued

T
II WHISKIES

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Kvory Australia

CtF Call and ho convinced --qu

Comer Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

V W MoNichol - Managor

Clue Wines Liprs ajbs

POKTERB Kic ON DRAUGHT

Half-ano-Hit- lf on Draught
MoBR A1T JDT G3

Handmade Sour Masb
A fllKCIALTV

Merchants Excbaiijri

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nnuanu BtroctB

Choice Mquors

Telediokk

AND- -

Fine Boers

ear-- rrjfjRPHONK n -- a
d07

TAT

P O Box 321

HONOlULF

Carriage Manufactory
128 A 130 Port Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitbins In all Its Branches

Orders from the oih r Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Ktc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucresnor to G West

Metropolitan Meal Go

81 KING BTRHKT
G J Wallkj Mahaoko

Wholcsalo and
Rotali

BTTTQIESEIPtS
AND

Nnvy Contra otors

Makaainaiia

Printing House
P J TKBTA PnorniETon

Konlu Street ahoyo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NRATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

HMah2kMB1 Tho Indopondont
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